Surgery Consent Form
Date ____________________________ Owner _____________________________________________
Pet’s Name __________________________________________________________________________
Today’s Phone Number _______________________ Evening Phone ____________________________
As the owner or agent of the owner of the above animal, I hereby give my consent to Foothills Animal Clinic to perform the
following procedures:
____________________________________________________________________________________
I understand that during the performance of this procedure, unforeseen conditions may be revealed that necessitate an
extension or variance in the procedure(s) set forth above. I expect Foothills Animal Clinic to use reasonable care and
judgment in performing the procedure(s). I understand that anesthesia and surgery always involve some risk to my pet
and I agree to hold you harmless, in the absence of negligence, in connection with these procedures. I acknowledge that I
didn’t allow any food or water for at least eight hours prior to surgery. I acknowledge that no guarantee or assurance has
been made to me as to the results that may be obtained. In the event complications arise and I cannot be immediately
contacted at the listed phone number, you are directed to make the decision you deem best for my pet. I have read the
foregoing, understand what it says, and agree.
Owner/Agent Signature _________________________________________________________________

There is a risk that dogs may catch kennel cough if they are not vaccinated with Bordetella vaccine.
All animals admitted must be current on their vaccinations and must be free of external parasites. Any animal
found to have fleas or ticks will be treated at the owner’s expense. If any animal is here to be spayed and is in
heat or pregnant, there will be an extra charge.
Spay/neuter tattoo authorization: Do you authorize the doctor to mark your pet's surgical incision with permanent tattoo
ink to indicate that your pet has been spayed? YES NO (circle one).
This will allow a vet to easily determine your pet has been altered and may prevent an unnecessary surgery if your pet is
ever lost. The dark green tattoo ink is applied at the end of the procedure and is only about 1/2 inch long line when
healed. This { ______ } line is approximately the size of the tattoo.
Laboratory Tests Options
If your pet is to be anesthetized, rest assured that advances in anesthesia and surgery have made routine procedures
relatively safe with a low rate of complications. Nevertheless, occasional problems can arise due to pre-existing conditions
not evident during routine pre-anesthetic examinations. To avoid these problems, we recommend that all of these cases
be screened prior to anesthesia by means of the following laboratory tests. Please sign below to authorize the following
tests. Any animal over the age of 8 years will be considered geriatric and a full blood work panel will be
mandatory at your expense.
CBC/Pre-Anesthetic Profile: $77.00 ______________________________________ (owner/agent signature)
CBC/Full Chem Profile: $104.00 _________________________________________ (owner/agent signature)
Heartworm Test: $20.00 _______________________________________________ (owner/agent signature)
FeLV/FIV Test (cats only): $37.00 _______________________________________ (owner/agent signature)
Microchip: $35.00 ____________________________________________________ (owner/agent signature)

